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Dear Commissioner:
to ,-::i•1tnr f-ho i)•:.l,
....J.
,.,OO'r(l a'l1lT'l 1'ig· thP. p ::>rl 0\...c.. of
L
suspension of the license fjCl4 ln the Lakevrnod. Log ,Cabin InnJ
Houte -#4J Ho1Nell Town.ship will be appreciated. This permit
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will enable us to do come reriovating and painting. All alcoholic bc~verages will be k:.~:-i"t in a sc~pa.rate storeroom under
lock.

Suspension of the license will end. on February 6th
at 7. o'clock: Ao M.

~I.1his

being a :-3u:nday and no deli very being

made on.this day we also asK ?or permit to have deliveries
from distributors madE 2 days prior to enG of suspension
of the· license.

Yours

1~ruly,

Lakewooc:. Log Ca bin Inn

MAX KHTJEGEh

Lakewood Log Cabin Inn
Lakewood, New Jersey~

Gentlemen:

My records indicate that.your license was issued
to Irma Tuzenew·, t/a Log Cabin Inn, .bY tl:w Tovmship Committee of howelJ. To··,.fnship; further tnat it was suspended by that
Committee for a period of twenty day;:1 -- Ja:. L1ary 17 to February
s,

19~:=:s.

You may repair and redecorate the barroom of your
lieensed n:cemisc:5 dui':l.ng the period your licen:.3e is under suspensi_un .Cor the reasons ~mt forth in It~. SnlJ1Cl.~J.J. Bulletin 89,
Itam 14, ~opy enclosed.
You mr.·.y not,

hmn~ver,

that your place is trc.loseci for
rrdslP.B,..:iin.o' ct·1+·e-·o<.:.rt.
,..,
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put up any sign to t}.-w ef.!'ect
or make any oLher
fieJ.c'.. st;:;.ff that

c..t1tE~::t.·ati.onsn
-11'}''7'rn·wj~':}'l bv .\-he
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of tl'ii:=:,ir l.]_cen:se:.: a.::·e :r.a~LU."Lg s· 1ch f(11se d:::::cl8r:1~j_onD" A'~1y
suet. ~;ign J. s wLoJ..ly J.mr,rc·:)<:?2" rn1e fC..LCt L1r::. ;.. :3on·~; r-~~:~1(:;.ir~; :_~re
being made is .not the ~~·ed<)un why the J_i.c~jL;·;ee ~:.:. closed d.:Jvvn.
Sucl1 sj_gns are in open. contE.'mpt of chc autJ1c r i_-sy tba·:~ ~1npu~~;2d
the su,spension and I vrill deal with ~)1..E'h 1'Lce:.:J..3Fj·~'{~: f'':n·scinE,. 1J.y,
if n<:::c(~ssary, anc3. inflict such additional suspen;:·ion as may
1

1

be necessary to inculcate respect in them for the law.
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As to your request foi permission to have alcoholic
beverages delivered to the licensed premises by manufacturers,
wholesalers, or distributors before the end of your suspension
period: This is denied. The suspension of your license destroyed
all privileges of handling liquor during the term of the suspensiono
-Manufacturers, wholesalers, or distributors who might deliver to
·you during the period the license is suspended would be violating
the la1Jv, as they would have no right under the terms of their
licenses to deliver to a person who does not hold a license or
wh_ose license is not in forcje at the time the deliveries are
madeo See Re Majestic ~ine & Spirits, Inc., Bulletin 162,
Item 8,.
Very truly yoursj

D. FREDERICK BURNETT
Commissioner
2•

ALIENS - NOT ALL ALIENS BARRED AS LICENSEES Oh EivIPLOYEES - THE

EFFECT OF THE FEDERAL TREATIES EXPLAINED6

January 27; 1938.
Harry T. McGuigan, Financial Secretary
Hotel and Restaurant Employees'
International Alliance, Local 263,
Camd~n, N. J.
Dear Mr. McGuigan.
I have your letter of January 24th.
It is true~ as you state, that Section 22 of the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Act requires all liquor licensess to
be citizens of the United States. Section 23 of said Act prevents a person who fails to qualify as a licensee from being
employed by a licensee to sell or dispense alcoh8Jic beverages.
Hence, the ·employment .~f aliens by any Camdc~n licensees would,
in general, be in violation of the law.
But there is something else that you must also
~~lich the Federal
Government has rnade vdth c~rtain foreign nations \ilhich provide
that the citizens of those countries cannot be excluded as
aliens from privileges granted to American citizenso Since
treaties made by thE; President and ratified by the Senfi.te are,
under our Constitution, the supreme lmv uf the lei.nd, .rthey therefore supersede, to that extent, the provisions 0f New Jersey State
lavv. The 'vvhole matter is explained in the enclosed copy of
Re Guskind, Bulletin l~O, Item &, ~hich contains a list of the
countries who~e citizens arc protected by such a treaty. If the
aliens about whom you write come from ,m8 ;__;f these countries
mentioned therein, they would s~and upon the same footing as a
United States citizen and can be employed by the licensee to
sell or dispense alcohJlic beverages 0n the licensed premises,
provided they arc not otherwise disqualified.
take into account and that is the treaties

Very truly y0urs,

D. FREDERICK HUhNETT
c,~rnmissioner
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- REMOVAL Pf'.OCEEDINGS - LIFTING OHDEH MADE ..

In the Matter of an Application
)
to Remove Disqualification because
of_ a ConvictiQn, Pursuant t0 the
)
Pr0vi;:1j_0ns of Chapter 76, P. L.
19 3 7 - Ca :J e No • L5 •
C" {. ,;
:.1../r
)
l.../\f"t,.-J . .

CONCLUSIONS

AND OHDEE

..... ...... .......
e .

~J • -

Alexander Avidan, Esq., Attorney

for Petitioner.·

'Petitioner, who has been employed by a retail licensee
or. i·11 ·)1"'... E'' +-r:'
',J'_ E:-.'c:.~ r .:.>(." J -JL' .J...; 1 Pu·'
!.:•
·o ,:., +-_ i' ·t -.t "'rJ. n EJ re n T)I"
-=-· 1J i' nr1
;c·L a~
u i·:.'l ~i f u·· l1 r
......
.....
.l·
1..t..,
termination that the crimes of which he has been convicted are not
crinF:;S in\'"olving lnoral turpitude, or, in the alternative_, that his
disqualification ~8 removed under the provisions 0f Chapter 76J
-f

1

7

~
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P . L. 193?.

At the original hearing on said petitiun, the proofs
were· insufficient and a subsequent hoe.ring was held at wh:i.ch additional evid~;nce vvas presented.
Pe ti tionc~r was convicted in 1914 of the crime ,)f petty
larceny D.nd, in 19H), of r,b;,:~ crime 0f breaking and (mtert:ng with
intent tJ steal. At the time of his first conviction he ~as fifteen yea1·s of age; at the time of his second conviction ho was
tvrE:mty years of age. His first conviction foll.owed his arrest
for stealing a small quantity of merchandise from a store where
he was then employed; his second Ci)nvictLm followed thE~ ar~'e~~.t
of petitioner a.nd u1othcr young man for brc~aKing i:nto a grocery
store by night. F0llovdng hi~ first c011.viction 7 peti tLmer was
placed on probation for Jne year; following his sec0nd c0rrviction,
sentence was suspended, petiti0ner was placed on probati0n fJrthree years and 0rdered to p~y $100. fine and $lo00 per week
during probation. In view of petitioner•s age, and the facts

set

f~rth

above, I find thut the first convicti0n did not in-

volve morc;~l turpitude but, clearly, the second conviction did.
Re Hearing No. 101, "ulletin 147, Item 11.
It thu.s b E~comes necessary to deterrnirn:: vvhether petitioner• s disqualification, because of his conviction in 1919,
should be removed. Testimony sh:Jws that f-:r.'om 1319 to 1930
poU.tiorte:r operated a fruit and ·•/t:getable star:d in the municipal--

ity where he now resides.
..

Thereafter, and until the present time,

he has been employed as manager of a 1icerrncd tavern in said mu:nici-

pality.

A neighbor ·,Jf petitioner:; wh-:.· served ·ui th 111m ::m an
~f residence, testified
that he has kn.:wm him f\)r rrwre tho.n ten years and that hL: reputation in the: community is "am~:mg the bE.~st.n An off'ieic~l ,yf 1Jne
of tho State ~epartments uf the State of New Jersey, \~10 is related to the pc~ti ti.Jner by marriag(-;, tes tifiod tha.t he has h:novm
him for IDJrc than tw(~nty-three years and that, since the timt3
of the conviction in 1919, petitionur has been a very good.

election board, corroborated his places

citizen.
petitioner

The Chief of Police of the municipality in which
residE~s, testified that he has known him for moTc than
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seven years; that during that time petitioner has nBver been
in any difficulty with the police, and that petitioner bears
a good reputation in the commu,ni ty. A member of the T~vmship
Committee of said municipality testified that he has knmvn
petitioner eleven years, and that he is a person of good moral
character and a respectable citizen.
Fingerprint records
disclose n() criminal rec0rd subs0quent to 1919'.
After examining the evidence in this_ case, I am satisfied that petitioner has conducted himself in a law abiding hlanner
for th'~ past ten years, and tlla t his ass0cia ti on with the
alcohJlic beverage industry will not be contrary t~ th0 public
interest.
It is, theref ~rt~, on this 27th day of January, 19Z)8,

ORDERED that petitioner's disqualification from obtaining or
holding a license or being Gmployed by a licensee, because of
the conviction of tho crime of breaking and entering with
intent to steal, be and the samG is her(:~by removed in accordance
with tho provisions ~f Chapter 76, P. L. 1937.
D. FREDERICK BURNETT
Commissioner

4.

SOLICITOHS' PEHMITS - MORAL TUHPITUDE - FACTS EXAMIN1D cm~CLUSIONS.

January 29, 1938
Re

Case #208

A hearing was held to determine if solicitor's permit
heretofore issued to applicant, should not be cancelled or revoked.
The facts, as a result of the investigation conducted
and evidence produced at tl1e he~ring, reveal the following:
In 1931, applic&nt, then twenty years of age, was
employed as a night v1Ta tchman j_n a garage. On the; night 1n
~uestion, he, with three or four friends, took out an automobile which was parked on a lot beside the garage and under his
custody for a ride around Newark ·without the owner's permission .. Applicant states ti:1c.l.t one of the young men v\Ti th them on the ride
was related to the owner of the car. In the course of the ride,
they took a box of rolls from a breadbox in front of a grocery
store. A police officer, becoming suspicious of their movements,
placed them under arrest.
The original record of the arrest of applicant charges
"larceny." However, that charge was lo.tor changed and applicant
was conv1cted ciS a "disorderly person" for loitering on a
public street. He was placed on probation for one year by· a
Newark police magistrate.
Hence, applicant has never been convicted of a crime.
I recommend t11at the proceedings be dismissed.

Jerome b. lVlcKenna,, At tQrney
Approved:

D. FREDEEICK bURNETT
Commissioner
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5. APPELLATE DECISIONS - ALBRJ\T vs.

NE'v~

:ORUNSWICK

JOHN .AL:dERT,

Appellant,
-vs-

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS of the
CITY OF NE\tv BRUNSV~ICK,

ON APPEAL
CONCLOSIONS

Respondent.
Alexander Eber, Esq., Attorney for Appellant. · .
Thomas H. Hagerty, Esq., Attorney for R~spondento
BY THE COiJlMISSIONEh:

This· is· an ~~ppe2l from the denh1l of a .:t'Jlenary retail
consumption license for premises loc&tec;. at 85 George1s Roa~~.? Nevv
Brunswicn:$
AppellantJs premises are locate~ approiimately ninetyfeet from a roadway known as Squibb Driveway which le~ds from
George 1 s Road to the plant of E. h. Squibb & Sons. The entrance to
the plant is about eleven hundred feet from GeorgeTs RoaG, and the
plant itself a·pproxirnate.ly three hundred feet beyond the entrei.nce.
There are a number of business pl&ces in the vicinity of appellant ls premises on George1s Road, among ~hich is one about three
hundred. feet northeast of appellant's premises, which .has been licensed for on-prewises consumption of liquor for a long period.
t~o

Objections to the issuance of this· license vvere filed by
E. E. Squibb & Sons, the Ne\,· Brunsvv'ici-\: Chamber of Commerce, Inc.·
and the Co.llege of Agriculture of Rutgers University. After ·a
hearing held on said objections, the license was denied by a tievote - two commissioners voting in favor, two against-and the Mayor
. being absent.
At the he&ring on appeal Dr. John F. Anderson, VicePresident of E. R. Squibb & Sons, testified that his Company manufactures medicinal

prepa~ations

·such as ether, anti-toxins, in-

sulin a.nd endocrines; that it employ.s about four hundred people
and .operates twenty-four hours a day; that its employees are usually highly si·:illed and that the operation of its machines rec,uires
a high degree of coorciinati.on; that, in his o~inion, if the employees of the plant.used alcohol it would have an adverse effect
and would definitely incresse the accident hazard.
He.said:
lT

we have a forty minute lunch period. There may
be individuals who might wish to get ~ drinK of alcoholic liquor and ·would have no difficulty during
that period in getting to #85 George ts Road; but I
doubt very much hhether they could wit.h any convenience, unless in a car,_ go to the other places where
liquor is avcilable cmd get back vd thin time. . vve
have had experience which impressed on us that the .
ta~ing of alcohol by individuals incre~ses our accident hazards and lo~ers the production rate. That is
a general experience with all plants. It is nothing
peculiar to S~uibbs. ~e are mindful of the welfare of
-~HH~-

•
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our employees and do everything we can to promote
their well-being, to prevent accidents, and the result
is , of c o1J.r s e ; s a.ti sf a~ c t or y vw r k n
c

Kenneth Hobbie, Vice-President of t11e New BrunswicK
Chamber of Commerce, testified:
TT

~HH~ we in Nevv- brunswic.J:<: hove spent considerable
money, time and effort, to satisfy and ~eep content

the manufacturers ~ti1ich we have in Ne~ Brunswic&; and
to bring others into the city. There is considerable
competition among other cities to try and get some of
our industries to go to thei.r to~vms. Our intere~:;t in
all these factories is that those that are there and
producing the wealth for our city, should be encouraged
to expand their olants and increase their outnuts.
Squibbs is at thls moment expending a large s~m of
money in expc:~.nding their plant, running up into the
millions of dollars. We 1ive:re particuL::.rly hc-,ppy to have
such f::~xtcnsion because it means employment of many more
·people. ~hen one of our representative manufacturers,
such as Dr. A1~erson, comes before a body to object to
what he considers a hazard, w~ naturally want to sustain
him in his efforts, because we think it is genuine and
true."
I h3.d a si1:lilar situ& tion befcre me in Z2vat0.rro vs. New
bulletin il7~, Item 4~ In that case trie buil~ing sought
to be licensed was ne~r three industrial plants employing respectively two tmndred forty-seven, cighty-fivE~, and ninety-one ~)C!rsons~
In that case no t;;1vcrn b,ci.d ever been opere:·,ted in tne neighborhood
and represent·J.ti vc~s of these three n1ants, togetht:r vvi th the .1.ocal
ChE::mber of Commerce, protested. ag[inst ths licensing of Zavatarro's
premises.. The applic2~ ti on was denied by the locEil Board of Com.m.issioners · anci cHl appenl was tc~·"xen. I hE:ld that the action of the
New Brunswick authorities was not, under tl1e facts prescnteu, arbitrary or unreason2bly discriminatory and, therefore, affirmed their
decision, saying:
Druns~ic~,

"It is evident that the drinking of liquor by industrial employees about to handle complicated machinery
vrnuld increase the dD.nger of injury. And. the presence of
a tav(~rn directly Jn front of tLe industrial plc..nt might
well furnish a temptation, not otherRise present, to employees about to begin their shift to h&ve Yjust one
drink• before entering the plant. Consequently, in the
interests of ef 0iciency and s~fety, it was open to the
Board to dee.line tht:.~ issuance of licenses for premises
nt::ar ind.ustria.l plants. 11
The sr:-:1.me re~rnlt vvas rc.;ached for the :.anw rcc:~sons in
vs. To\mshi o of Bridgev.re:l te:;:l, bulls tin #'-1?'7, Item 8. In
that case a license had at one ti~e been issued to a place within
tvw hundred feet of one of the industrial plants there in\~o1vcd
which employed tvvent·v-three hundred Dersons in various ~.;hifts
throughout the day a~d ni~ht, but th~t license had expired more
than a yeElr and a half before the case ·has decided and .i1ad not . been
renevved.
Stf~i11Dle

Appellant contends that the cases cited are distinguishable. (1) because it appeared in those c&ses that the premises for
vvhich the respective licenses we1·e sougr1t ·would cater subst;:mtially
onl;:/ to the employees of the objecting factories, whereas in the
present case it appe&rs that a majority of the.Squibb employeEs
come to the plant in their ow-n cars or in buses, and· very fe-1:v leave
the plant during the forty minute noon-day lunch period' that appellant purposes to rely for his trade on a ~arge number of people of
his own nationality wno live in the vicinity, of which there are
one hundred forty of such families vvi thin a radius of six square
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blocks; (2) because there were, at the time of the decision of the
cited ciases, no saloons in the respective vicinities, ~hereas in
the -present case there are three other saloons in the neighborhood
to which the employees of the Souiob plant could resort if they
wishecL
Dr. Anderson opined that it would be nossible for an employee to leave his plant during the lunch period_ and visit appellc:~nt's premises, viheree"s it '1'.0Ulci be more difficult, if not ii;1possible, to visit the other places in the vicinity and get bacK to
the ~lant on time. This does not impress me. As counsel for the
appellant "viiell says:
"There is a ta.vern located one block. from the proposed
tavern. Certainly if a t&vern provided a dangerous
hazard for Sauibbs and Sons that ~ould have been exhibited a long time ago. There is no m1.fo1·tunate
experience as a result of that taverL being located
there. The difference of one block does not represent
the difference bet11veen sc.1.fety a.nd danger . 11
The real question, hmvever, which I have to decide is not
whether a particular opinion of an objector is valid or not, or
vv-hether the specul..s.tion of appellant, that he vrnuld not drc-.w any
patronage fron1 the ft:i.Ctory but only from fami.iies in the neighborhood, is sound. In the presence of a tie vote by the local issuing authorities, which, therefore, effects a denial of the application, I aill called to decicLe vvhether public convenit:nce and
necessity is served by granting or vd thholding the license \vhich
is sought.
It is unnecessary to consider the objection of the Collegt
of Agriculture of Rutgers University, based on a pr0pos8l to establish some time in the future a playground in this sec~ion. The
proposed loc&tion is some four or five blocks ~~ay an~ the alleged
detrimental influence is remote.
I find that there are three places in the irnmedi2.te
neighborhood already licensed foa..• on-premises consumption of
liquor. No one appeared to testify as to the ne8d of an additional licensed place in that neighborhood except appellant and
his next door neighbor. The neighborhood appears plentifully
supplied.
Again, I am minQful of the efforts of cert&in of our
municipalities and of their industrial cornrnissL_mers c:md chambers
of commerce t,) attract nev-v industry into Nevi: Jersey bGC9.USc it
means, not only nevi dollars brought into the St<:::tE. anC. ne\v ratables to lighten the load of taxa tL_m, but priiiiarily beco.use, it
affords employment and gratifies Gn0 of our most precious
rights - the right and the opportunity t(_) woric Cctpi tal is at
best a timid cornmocii ty. In tLlCS su.ch as thcs~ it ne0ds special
encouragement to mal.iCe new and substanti2l com1;1i trnE:nts. If the
heads of industry are mistaken in believing that the additi~n ~f
a new salo0n in the vicinity of their plants will crecte a new
danger, the b8lief is as true to them ~s if it ~er0 tno f&ct.
Governing boa.rds of Gmnicipali tiss may, thcrsLH'C~, vvell give
pause to the objections of th0se who can give ~r bring em0l~yment
to our citizenry. T:J be sure, there arc three taverns alru.:i...d.y in
existence in the neighborhood and it might be s&id that anothbr
slice from the cut loaf \dll never be missed. It is true that a
new industrial ccnt0r, free frum all taverns, is n0t inv~lved in
this case. But thc:<t is not a g0od rLaS'1n fJr incrsasing the
number of existing taverns. Other cntcrpris2s c~ntemplating
possible location in the State judge Jf the future by the past.
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Business charts its course by trends. If the tendency is to give
out new licenses in a neighborhood already plentifully supplied,
ths fear complex naturally increases and ~ay w0ll operate &s a
deterrent. On tr1e other hand, if the incli,nation is against expansion of the liquor privilege and in favor of limitation to·
actual needs, it may well be the turning point in the decision to
loc~te in New Jersey.
This does not signify that a private citizen ts not entitled to trH:; sc:.trnG cons.ideration as industry. What
it. me&ns 1s that ti.1(:~ 1ndividual' s r1ghts must give wa:y
the
welfare of the many in the interests of society as a whole. It
docs not signify that industry is to have a veto power on the issuance of liquor licenses. ~hat it means is that new licenses
should not be issued unless it affirmativ8ly appears that the

to

~ublic

con~H::!1te:r:ce

~u1d neces~3i ty

will be

is no such showing in the case at bar.
money is the other way.

_serve<~ ther~~by..

There

The weight or the testi-

Tho action of respondent in denying the license
is, therefore, affirmed.

D. FREDERICK BURNETT
Cornmlssionc:c

Dated:
6.

January 61, 1938.

DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - f3j!LES rro J'Jl.INOES - SEVEN DAYS' SUSPENSION
OF rrv;o LICENEni.3 GHOOLD SE.HVE Ad EXANlPLL AND V\:ARNING - MORE DEASTIC

PUNISHMENT IN OhDER IF SUCH VIOLATIONS CONTINUEo

February 1, 1938.
Mr. Arthur Lozier,
Borough Clerk of Paramus,
Spring Valley Road,
Hackensack, R.FoD., N.J.
DE.~ar

Mr. Lozier:

I have staff report of the proceedings before
the Sorough Council of Paramus against
1.

George baar, t/a George Baar Lunch Car
207 Teaneck Road, and,

~;.

Julius DeQeoter, t/a Paramus Skating .Rink,
Corner Route #2, and Midland Avenue,
bevera~0~
0

both charged with having sold and served alroholic

minors.

~

·

to

~w

·

1

_
I n?te Baar was adjudicated guilty and that
DeGeeter pleaded guilty to the charge; further, that e&ch license
~as suspended for a period of seven days.
Expressing no o~inion on the merits of the B~ar
,.. h t (., "'\lTI ".) ']l..J,-, e f' (J IL" t_,-::. l.\e
"'D -=~ ·.i.,
."'\/.
•. : P· ;.'-·C'-'
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I a1r1 sure vve a 11 agrc~c that sale anc~ service of
alcoholic beverages to boys and girls amount to ~ractic~lly a
scandal. Licensees know full well tnat careless 2nd inHffinient
hendl:ing of the privilege g.i vt.:n to t.bem to sell liqucn· J tW.~) 1~ri:.3
effect of bringing the entire liq~or traffic into disreputoe My
men apparently had no trouble at all s;Jotting the minors in these
ca~3cs. - \-vhy should the lieensee or the employees of the liconsei~

,.,
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have any difficulty in d\)ing the same thing if they really
wanted to break up the traffic? I hope ths penalties imposed
will put an end to this type Jf violation in Paramus; also,
that it will serve as an example throughou~ the State.
If -sales to minors continue, more drastic t)unishment
will be in order.

Thanks greatly for effective cooperation.
Sincerely yours,
D. FREDERICK BURNETT

Cumr1iissioner.
7.

LICENSES - INTEREST IN LICENSED PEEMISES - M-IEN NEvv LICENSE
MAY BE I1SSUED FOR, OH EX:ff~Tnm LICENSE TRANSFEHHED TOJ VACATED
PRENIISES ~

January 25,

19~80

My dear Commissioner:
A pr'")perty ..J"vmer in Camden Yvh.JSl::~ .~iro~J.erty has been
maintained as a saloon for a great number of years, rec0ntly
~eased th~ building to a )arty ~ho ap~lied for and obtained a
retail license. After 0ccupying the building for a month the
license holder moved out taking the license with him.

surrender
her name.

He has not applied for a transfer and would nut
th~ license to the property holder to transfer to

Because of an Ordinance in the City of Camden limiting the number of license holders, it is impossible to issue
a .ne-w license for thE::se ·;Jrcmises, of course, there is the
other obstacle of issuing two licenses to cne Jremise in our
State law. The property h\.;lder who is :Ln dire circumstances
has found another individual who wishes to transfer their
present license to her premises.
With the above circumstances in mind, would it be
j_Jossible for us t·o vacate the license:: held by the first
licens(:;e and issue the transf(~r. If this cannot be done,
is there any other solution that might assist the property
0wner9 Pers0nally, I could find none, but at the insistence
-)f the i)roperty 01in:1er, I am vv-ri ting fe>r your Oj_Jinim1.
Very truly y2urs,
JOHN L. :MOHRISbEY

January ol, 1938.
J.Jbn. L ·- ,fJiorrissc;y 3 Ch2irrn~m 3
Munici~~1al

·10ard of

Alcoh~)lic

Beverage C.Jntrol,

CamdE:n, N. J.
My

c~ear

Mr. l\1'Jrris sey:

I have y0ur letter of th0 25th and am sending yJu
hcre:v.i th ruling n~.._ch: in re Kap~Jelmann, iJulletin 211, Item 1,

'v~hich
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deals specifically with the point y0u raise.
It all dE•pends on uhe ther er Hot the ()riginal
lice:nseo. retains an~' r;resent estatu Jr interest in the licen~ie:ci.
;Jrcmises. If he <.fous, so lvng c:~s th:i.t :interest exists .9 nu
0ttwr licEmse can be• grantc~d f Jr· or transferr(:;d tu thuse
premises. If hE: doss nut, then t.horc is n\~) objcctiun to y .Jur
transferring an existing license to those promises.
1

Your letter says that the original license holder
has "moved out. iv If by thet you mean thGJ.t the tenD.nt has
abandoned or surrender his lease an& this surrender has been
accepted by the landlord s0 that thG tenant has n0 ~resent
pro)Grty right w.t1.:J.ts ..)ever in the leas2lL.:ild ~)I'(@ises, tncn the
ro[J.d is clear to transfer (.f.n,:;-thor license t1..) tl1osd prcmisc:~:s
e·1n:m thJugh the licens<::!c refuses to surrcl1llor his llc(;m.se.
On the; .).thi:.3I' hr.:i.nd, t.tH~ mc'!re jJhJVing out of the tenant from
thE; J.icensed _t)rc:misc-.;s 1;v,rnld n-..J"C of its elf be a surrender uf' his
leasehold intersst. There is no r~quiroment, of cJurse, that
th·:.: ti:.mant must '._)erscmally occupy ur be in ~::ihysica1 pos~:;o~::si.Jn
0~ the demised premises.
If he Days the ront he could keep
the premises vacant.
~f, ~cher(:. :Ls any 1::.ues.ti.on a.bout t!.1Q ~;xist~nce. of the
tenant's rig::rts L) >._:);33l~SSlJn, that c,Juld be tcstf::d c1nd
adjudicated through tho medium ~r a disJossess suit.

I am familiar with the )roblcms c0nfr0nting

o~ners

·.Jf ;Jroperty leased for tavern pur;).JSGS whi.ch arise under
mu.11ici:~Ja1
.
limi ta LL.ms ,)f lieenses. S·..i.tne ,Jf this ha2: c:t.. Pr.carr;;d
in the ._)f.fic1al bul.)_etins. ~3ee Re Kone sky, Bulletin ~LL7, Item
7. Cf. ~engcr v ~yo0d, Bulletin JJ.O, Item ~); Putanski
v. South River, Bulletin 226, Item 7.

Very truly yours,

D. FREDEEICK bORNETT
C.Jmmissioner

8.

~UNICIPAL

ORDINANCES - EXPRESSIONS OF POLICY RECITING THE

EXISTEi'JCE OF .A SUFFICIENT NUMBEh OF .LICEl~SEb AND DETERMINING THAT
NONE FUP.~:HEE \:JILL BE GhANTED GNLi~f)f::i PUi.JLIC H:CCESSITY AFFIRMATIVE.L:L ;1PPEABt:! - HERl~E~ OF .i'.t:Ll~ ADV A.NTAGES OF PLbLICLY DECLA1.U1-.IG n.
POLICY IN ADVANCE UF
APPI1ICAl'ION.
1

res

January 31.? 19080
Edgar C. \:;arren,
J31Jr .Jugh

CL~:r .K,

Prinee:;t\.m., N. J.

My dear· Mr. r.::arre.n:

I have before mo your lette~ of the 25th and copy
rcci ting the· cxistencG ·,.Jf e sufficient number
0f licenses in the :L)·JI'1..mgl1 arni rc:solv:Lng that n. .JrK: further
will be: granted unlcs:::. public n\.,:cE::ssity affirmatively (:ip )ears,
a(i(.)pted by the Council \:;n Nc>vem·~xT 2), 1937
of

resolutilm~t

1

1

o

suc~1

Munici1x~1 resoluti(;ns enunciating lie2n;3i1:1g ~h).lic:Les
as tht.: foregoing, are rnt subject to the: C01:Jr~1is~3i~mnr' s 9

"-
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approval.

I deem the expression Jf policy, however, to be
well made. It properly declares the rule bef~re, instead of
waiting until after ap)licatLm-s are made,. That is the. vvay it
should bo done. It gives prospective ap~licants something
definite to go by and may serve to avoid, in e~ent of future
denials, the charge uf discrimination or ~ers0nal ur political
iJreference.

Opinion as to the application of the policy in
particular cases must, iJf c0urse, be reserved pending a~~Jeal
V!hen any party who fe.els aggrieved may have the o):Jortuni ty
0f being heard.
Very truly yours,

D. FREDERICK BURNETT
Commissioner

*

WHEREAS, this body has, from:time to time~ issued
certain Retail Consumption, Retail Distribution and Club
Licenses; and

IJvHEREAS, additional Club and He tail Consumption
Licenses have, from time to time, been issued in the B~r0ugh
·::.>f Princeton by the C.Jmrnisshmer of Al.coholic Bc:;verage Control;
and
~HEREAS, after a careful study uf the situati0n this
body believes, that under conditions as they n"'rw exist, there
is no need for any additional licenses, of any kind Jr sort,
in relation to the sale of Alcoholic Beverages.

NOVv, THEREFORE, BE I'I' RESOLVED, That_ it is the sense
of this body that there a.re sufficient licenses already issued
in the Borbugh 0f Princeton to properly serv~ the needs uf its
inhabitants.

And b·e it FURTHER RESOLVED, That it is the se-nse ·..Jf
this body that no licenses, in addition to-those already in
existence, be granted, unless it can be affirmatively snJwn that
the issuance 0f such license ur licenses would directly serve
the imblic need and be for the benefit of the C.::nnmuni ty as a
whole.
·
p

9. APPELLATE DECISIONS - RANEY and FLYNN vs. mVING TOVvNSHIP.
~HLLIAM

)

H. RANEY and

EDvvAHD A. FLYNN,

)
Ap~)ellants,

-vsTO\VNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
Tmv-NSHIP OF EVVING'

Respondent.

...

.

..

.

•.

. ..
.._.,

~

... .

)

)

ON APPEAL

)

CONCLUSIONS

)
)

~

Crawford Jamieson, Esq., Attorney for Appellants
No appearance on behalf of the Respondent~

BY THE

COMivIIS~3IONEH:

This appeal is from the denial of a ~lenary retail
distribution license far premises to be constructed at 1020-22
Penn:ington Avenue, ~I\)vvnship of Ewing.
Ap\)E?.llants have obtained a building ~)er;.nit f'or the
·prenises t·J be corn:-:tructed; no objection has- been made against
the suitability of the plan ·Jf. thJ.se ~)r(~nd.ses. It a;;:>i)ears Uw.t
res::Jondent d(:nied a11pellants' a~:iplico.tiun solely bocauso a
general petition of protest. containing eleven signatures was
filed against that application.
Evidence produced by ap~ellants indicates that their
pr.Jposed store is to be located near the intersecti~n of t~o
highways, Pennington Avenue D.nd Parkway Avenue; tha. t this
vic:Lnity is the main busine.s~i sectL:m of the Township and
e0ntain~> a scure ._:-;f stores and commercial pro1;erties; that in it
there is ;..Jne eonsurnpt:Lon but no distributL)n est.::i..blishment; that
although there are homes in the general area,.only tw0 residents
n.sw obj(~ct, l)ne a minister, th<:=J ether a relative of the nearby·
consumption lie ensue; that these _;Jc~rsJns are t'vJO of the eleven
signers of the a.f·-Jrosaid peti tLm; that a third signer lives
nearby out has admitted that he has n;) r(:.:al :JbjectLm; that the
remaining eight ·:Jbject.:irs lin~ th:cee blocks 01: m·.Jru from
alncdlants' place; that six (Jf those:-; eight, vvhen informed that
e.J_r)ellants i ap~)lic2 tiun was for a tr pac1rngc" store and not a.
"s.::.:J.o~m", ~:;tatecl that their only objectL:m was to the latter ty1Je
of cstnblishmcnt and t.hat they thercf\JJ.'i;:: vvi thdrew their objection
tu a];)J:Jellants' .spplic:J.tion; that the remalning twc) Qf thc~se eight
persons stated that thcdr object:io:n w.s.3 not to tht-j :issuance 0f

a liquor license but to the construction of a business establishment at the prop.)sed site, and withdrew their 0bjection
formed that the vicinity is zoned for business.

whE~n

:i.n-

U;Jon testim:Jny takon as to the foregoing faets, the.
Evving Tovmshi~J Comrni ttee, lacking jurisdictil..Jn to reconsirleJ,;.. ,
its previ~ius acti<)u, Plqg&r vs o Atlantic Cltx, Bulletin 80; Item
11, in aceordanoe ·vvi th the procedur<:! l:wrctoforc set f\Jrth, in
Re ~rite~, Bulletin 82, Itera 11 and subsequently a~)lied in
Mal.:3}''Cr vs,, Sussex, Bul.letin 85, Item 11; EckerlL_'{~J. CamdenJ
Bulletin 114, Item 11; ZeiclmE?.J:_ys. Oraug.s, Bulletin 137, I tom 5;
and K_a t:?JfGJ;.'.__ys. Newa.rk, Bulletin 175, Itmn 5, unani11J.•,-)m:;ly ac~.upted
a rcs,Jlution ex.pressing their ;usi tiun nnd roading ~ ·
"In vicv.r of tho infurma ti on furnished the ClJnm~ti ttE)C' that
the residsnts adjacent to th0 property located at 1022
and 102tl .Pcnningt,:.m Hosd have~ n~) objection to thi.=-; lssuing
of a ·Plenary Hetail Distribution License: at th:-:=t t locatL:m,
and
tr In

view t.)f the fact that th::; license
on these grounds,

V\THS

denie(~

altogether

TT13E IT RESOLVED, That the C.Jmmittee have nJ ·Jther ,JbjuctLm
to the issuing 1.Jf the lic\:~nsc~ aJ,;;!lied for. n

Although this De)artment sent notice t0 the Jersons whose
n~pear UJon the aforementioned petition, nJnG made
ans1i7er .Jr filed any 3:;)l)earance on this t::"":.pJ)Ual.
signatures
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In view 0f the evidence beforG me in this uncontested
mattt:T, no ;7:;ubstanti2l reason ruw ap_)ears f\w the: denial "if
a,pellants' applicati~n.
The uction of respondent is therefore reversed.
as a~~lied for
?rcmis5s sought
to be licensed shall have been completed in conformity to
the plans and s1x~ci.fications u~J·0n which tho aforesaid building
~ermit was obtained.

Res~ondent is directed tQ issue the license
~r0vided, however, that the building 0n the

D. FREDEEICK BUhimT'.I'
Cornmi s s i ,:.mer

Dated:

February 2, 1938.

10. APPELLATE DECISIONS - ZIMMEb.IvIAN vs. BERNAEDS TOVvNSHIP.
FRED H.

ZIIvilVIEHMAN,

)

A-;!:.)cllant,
-vs-

)

TmllrnHIP C01VIi.HTTEE OF THE
TmvNSHIP OF BEHNARDS,

Hespondent.
'

)

)

0

ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS

)
)

. . . . .. -. .. . ...

M. P. Pearse, Esq., by George Such Pearse, Esqo and
Max S. Mehler, Esq., Attorneys for Ap)ellant.
Anthony P. Kearns, Esq., Attorney for Respondent.

Frederic~

BY THE COMMISSIONER:
This is an appeal from an order entered by the
T0wnshi~J C·Jmmittee ,Jf the Township :::>f BcrnardsJ
suspending a~Jellantts license for a period of ten (10) days
on the ground that he sold alcoholic beverages to a minor in
violation 8f' the Co.ntr~Jl Act. AIJj)ell.ant d·.Jes not deny that
0n July 11, 1937, two drinks of alcoh~J.lic beverages vver0 sold
at his licensed place of business t0 Sam llollnnder, who was
then eighteen years ,)f age, but contends that he was nentra.Vi')edn
and that conscqrn-mtly the sus~)ensi ..Jn was im)roper

res~>:mdent,

o

The doctrine of entrapment and its incidents received
elaborate discussion by the Supreme Ci__mrt of the United btates
in Sor:i_rells vs. United States, 287 UoS. 4:3!5 (1902).. It vv-a.s there
recognized that officers of the lmv may properly use strategem
to catch those engaged in criminal enter,rises; may properly use
decoys and present op~ortunities to thos8 intending or willing to
c~mnit crimes; and may directly, ~r through informers, participate
in unla1iYful )Urcha~-;es and sales for the purpose 0f ubtaining
evidence. Cf. CaLlden vs. Public Service Railway Co., 84 N.J.18
305 (Sup. Ct. 1913); State vs. Doughertv, 86 N.J.L. 525 (Sup.Ct.
1915) rev'd 88 N.J.L. 209 (E. & A. 1915); State vs. Contarino,
91 N.J.L. 103 (1Su11. Ct. 1918); GtQ.:tc vs. Frank, 90 N.J .. L. 78
(Su~. Ct. 1917), afftd 91 N.J.L. 718 (E. & A. 1918)
It was
equally recognized, however, that officers of the law may not,
o
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through trL~lr.ery, persuasion or fraud, procure the commission
of an offense by one who would not other~ise have perpetrated
it. See particularly the separate opinion of Mr. Justice
Roberts:
T'There is common agreement that where c:~ lavr of'fieer
envisages a crime, plans it, and activates its
commission by one not theretofore intending it~:; perpetration, for the sols purpos~ of obtaining a victim
through indictment, conviction and sentcmco, the conSUJTu11ation of so revolting a plan ought not to be per:'
mi tted by any self-respecting tribtmal. Equally true
is this ·whether the offense is one at common luw or
merely a creature of statutee Pt~lic policy forbids
such sacrifice of decencyo The enforcement of this
policy calls upon the court, in every instance 1Nhere
alleged entrapment of a defendant is brought to its
notice, to· ascertain the facts, to appraise the:Lr
effect upon the admini~tration of justice, and to
make sueh order with respect to the further prosecution of the cause as the cireurnstances require."
W~th the foregoing I agree entirelye
Although it is
desirable that officers of the law be afforded every reasonable
means of obtaining evidence to tb.wart criminal activity, it is
ttless evil that some criminals should C::~sc::tpe than that the
government should play a.n ignoble part." Mr. Justice Eolmes dis-

c·er1·t'-1"r·g
('lmc<tea-:i
Un"' i·c, . .;;
ni-p~·
sr7:1 u 1.)
Cl o
4:;:r.3
47l)
("L9')7)
'· l , l J1
.
_v_•
._;,_..:::J.d.__V'"
..:.J\. :;
-\r..,.,
•
2~_.: . ....=_:'~ .•_!:::'...~~.:!.-:'...~-/ ..._.
Consecuently, :if the evidence Ti.1pp(.J..-."tc6. the 2ppellant·1 s contention
that a pa1d investigator of the Te:~.;-oondent Township mid caused
one of h:Ls rela·cives) vvho wa.s a rri_inor but 1ookecl over· age, to
0

,)

("\..l..

1

4

visit the appellantis place of busi.n0ss, 1~i~statc his age and purcha~se o.lcoholie beverages.? I wm~.:l.d unhes:t ca tingly r2vcr;3e the
order of suspensi.on,. Condonattor.L o:::· ~~.uch con:=luct by public
officials would go fa.r tuw.::.:.1'.'ds •,_mde·~ rn:Lning tne very foundations
of lavv. Cf. the f olJ. 01J1r::. nr la.11;;:.J.'3.ge r>f NL'<· Justice Bra.ndeis,
dis sen ting 1n _Qim~J~llilQ~{.s_~.JI~~l~J~;d ::?_tH.~~-Q-2.J supI'a:
"Decency 7 secur-tty 5 an.d ]:~bert-Y alike demand that
government offj_c:ici.J. .s shall be ;.-:iuhj('~c.tcd to t:be same
rules ci" :.::cnd·,1ct ~~hat o.:::--e conm:ands to the citizen.
In a govern:w..::.nt. of laws; e}~istenc(0 o.f the go·vernment
"'.Nill 1)8 lffJ.1)t=:;riJ.lecl if ::'...t f~1i.ls tu ub~.::rnrvc the law
scrupl.tlc;c.;:;].. :_:r., Our govt::rnrnent is the potent, the
omnip·t_··ese:c.t i:eacher. For good or for j_ll, it teache,s
the \\Thole people by its example. Crirn1::: is contagious .
If the govel'nment becomes a lavl-brea.k121·,. it breeds
contempt for law; it invites every man to become
a lav~ unto h:Lmself; it invites anarchy. To declare
that in the admininstration of the cririnal law the
end justifies the means - to declare that the government may cownit crimes in order to secure the conviction of a private criminal - would bring terrible
retribution. Against that pernj_cious doctrine this
court should l"Ejsolut2ly s::~t its face. Tt

See also NardonG vs. Uni teci States, 8:2 Lo Eel. 250 (192:/7) •
Cf. Re Entrapment, Bulletin 200, Item ~.
·~rri view of the authorities, I
:- est·ablish the defense of entrapment,
official charged with enforcement of
through some other person acting for

holc:i that, in ord.0r to
it must appear that ~)ome
the law, either himself or
him, implanted a criminal
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scheme in the mind ,Jf an ·~)therwise innocent individual; that the
very essence ·Jf the defense of entrapment is that th0 crime
originated in the mind 0f the officer rather than of the accused.
The question is one of ~ractical law enforcement. See Note
44 Harvard Law Review, 109. Public 0fficials have nJ right t0
treat the in.i"i.Jcent scurrilously - neither are they t.:J be 1Jversqueamish in dealing with 0ffenders.
The difficulty with aj))ellant' s :)usi ti on in the
instant case is that the evidence introduced on his behalf
fails to sup)ort his charge Jf entrapment. It is true that
Michael vJeinstein, the j_Xtid investigator '~)f the Tovmship who
furnished the evidence resulting in the ~roceedings against the
ap~ellant, is a brother
of the stepfather 0f Sam H~llander.
Both Weinstein and Hollander testified that they had n~thing
whatsoever to do with each other's presence at the licensed
premises and no evidence was introduced to thG contrary. Hollander testified that while in the com~~mny 0f some friends at
Morristo-v;n s0me0no suggested that they get something t~; drinl\:,
that since it vms Sunday and the licensed r)laces in Morrist-.Yvm
were closed, they went to appellant's place of business in
Bernards T·-->Wnshi); that vvhile there, they ·were servGd and no
question as to age was asked ~rior to such service; &nd that
before he finished hj_s second· drink IVIichaf3l Vveinstein, VJh.)m he
knew slightly, came to his table, asked him his age and thereafter 1_Jlaced the lictmsee under arrest. Others in the ~)arty
VJho were n0t in anyvvise related to 'vveinstein .Jr Hollandei"' testified
in corroboration.
.
. Upon this state Jf the record there cann·0t be any finding of entrapment, notwithstanding such vague suspicions as
might arise by virtue of the distant relationshi) between
Hollander and ~·1einst(dn.
The action 0f respondent is affirmed.

D. FREDERICK BURNETT
Commissioner
Dated:

February 2, 1938.

11. PLENARY BETAIL DISTRI~UTION LICENSES - FEES - THERE IS bUT ONE
KIND OF bUCH LICEi~SE FOH vvHICH A SINGLE UNIFOEM FEE ld:Uf3T BE
CHAHGED - A SLIDING SCALE OF FEES DEPENDENT UPON ~vHETHEh A

LICENSEE SELLS ON SUNDAY OR NOT OR UPON THE EXERCISE OF OTrlER
PRIVILEGES IS IMPROPER.
February 1,

19~8.

Herbert A. Small,
Chief :Jf Police,
Leonia, No J.
My dear Chief Small.:
I h&ve y._mr letter of Ja.nuary 21st by vvhich I n..:ite
that the Plenary Retail Distribution License fee in Leonia

....

)
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is novv $250. and in wh1ch you inquire whether it lv-ould be
possible to rearrange the fee so that $250. would be
charged to thoSi.3 wJ10 C:.)nducted their business .:.m.ly for
six days a week and $300. to those wh0 wished to take advantag•::: of the ~roposed 1Jriv:Llege of making Sunday sales,
which, if permitted, ·would t·un from l: 00 P. M. until
rni-dnight ..

A somewhat similar question arose last year in
connection with Englewood Cliffs, which sought to fix the
regular fee for on-premises consw111=ition at $300. but pI'vvided that conswn~tion licensees who had entertainment 0r
amusement on the licensed premises must pay ~;.400. 00.. See
Re Ostermeier, Bulletin 189, Item 1. I ruled that there
was no auth~rity in t~~ law for a sliding scale of fees
dependent UJ0n ths particular privileges afforded to different
licensees wh~J all. beL.mged. to the same license class; that
:for each ty[)u of license~, a. ~d.ngle fee must be charged uniform
throughout tht:: munici11nli ty and a.PrJlicable to all members of the
class. Otherwise we get into th8 absurd situations which the
cited case ~)ointed uut ::~s the logical cmtcoms ·..Jf any deviation

from tho statute.

It, therefore, would n0t be legal to have two
different fees for plenary retail distribution licensees
de~endent on whether or not the licensee takes advantage of
the pr:L vilege Jf sellj_ng

Jtl

Sunday·.

Very truly yours,
~ _..t ~J.i
I.
~

--- /
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-----1,

d./ .. ,r f t / l,:Lr!/

C()mmissioner

